
\ Suitcase Stuff
By “Skuik" Browning

BcaulLfit! sud suiottc TflfcNE STEWART of Apes is librarian of
the city's public library

JAMbSi AIiSTON and adorable *sff Ldiias;. of 2303 Bvcrerte Aw.
iiappy birtixk' to item 'baybee' daughter March 16th >*i«,

rounded on! krr econd ;••-.»ar in the horn*:
Taft. --nave and feo»p>*rM*il ’*?>», fire," pegvhr disc .wickey

*r Uerb&n'i « «Rf t? on* of the top taW apianer? m the <wm-
te>. The ''Poe" -* credited with having di-covered. financed
rod c*?rots rased a titsinher at pr p*ent-d»« yriwmaere to tl!»*
height# »f tt»c;? fabulous carre*-?. At prevrm ?*«• K prmantfng;
*>*# iwtwt f«nd. Wen ''Pretty Bos” OttiAV. who is a Sue re*

wite id«t and a top-wfefc entertoferr.
stepper JIMMY BYRD 7ho is ahe Dr Jne' end ills attractive

*«f? .liwltot, 'sere Saturday night guests at 'he swanky Press Club
w oere hte protece. Don Conway, brought. the house down witt? a dnzz
hug feentrtc acrobatic routine that stemmed from a hot tunc he
'»’i2 with the gusto o! a Broadwj,* faronte doing a first nighter on
the "Great Whitevay"

-JOB INGRAM of Kinston "thaw* twice before he gave a passing
panhandler his last two hack?, who claims he hadn't been able to get
to his hone in Charleston, S. C for the past twenty years. Joe felt
"oofly” sorry for the fellow but exclaimed “he had been unable to
get from Raleigh to Kinston in five years, so he needed, the two
bucks on his ticket that would cost, nearly $4 00. Then Joe poor-
lichtly” asked the stranger for the extra two bucks he needed.

Birthdays that fall in May S, J Thorpe ot Apex, May 23 Helen
Rose's. 40? Dakar St May 31: Herbert. Whitley. 1110 South East
St May 10: Mildred Dickens *SO W i47th St NTC, May lltlr. Irene
Stewart Apex May 16: Cefewtine Dover: 207 Cuba St, May 15, 'Skeete’'
Long Hslbboro May 7: "Bob Hairston Danville Vs., May 11; and
•-•oars truly. May 6 More Mayflowers are Lillie Stewart of 118 West
140th St. NYC May 17: and W H. Bullock, 1607 Lincoln Are. May 7

O'NEAL VANSTORE DEAD
The first great basketball combination to play for North Caro-

lina College in Durham were forwards Charles Cogdale and O’Neal
Varistor?. both of Rocky Mount It was bed: in the late twenties
that Br. C. G. “Cad” OTCeHy. right arm to Dr. James E. Shepard,
and the greatest, athletic recruiter of his day. brought the Cogdale*
Vinstory cvipbinatlon to the attention of the coll ge world. Through
the efforts of Dr. OKelly the institution had been a baseball power-
house with an O'Kelly star filling most prastioite.

Ted Stroud and Kmmet Caldwell. Chapel Hill William Nutalf.
Storal: 'Big Red' - Cooke, High Point. •'Cheese Vincent, Wwm Mills.
Macon Harris, Hamlet : "Catch" Love, the late Lish"* Thompson o?
Goldsboro and others. Lath Alston was a home toy: but be was an 1
QfK'elly Influence. So waa Carolina Times publisher. Lotus Austin whom
the professor brought ai from Enfield The school was ~so-so'' in ]
-‘ootball but in basket ball it was nothing

Cogdale and Vaastorj were stars @e Rocky Moanfs oM Lineato
Heights Hsgfe Scteao? lean! and were turning fans away front the

Warehouse where the team played . .
Dr, O'Kelly «*» a visH spotted

?he two seeasathßis and sold thesis the idea of the advantages of
a college edweathm. The? snatrtcttlste-d a* the Dor boo* school and
no basketball team in college circle* ignored their being there.
That was fee beginning of nbbcwMt basketball at the Durham

iiastitaiton. O’Neel Vtaistory died in Baltimore a month ago and was.
buried m the “Monumental City”. Cogdale is employed by a Rocky
Mount undertaking fine. Pitiful about some Negro colleges-. The good
boy* who spread their names when the “poor" institutions were “scuf
fling for surma! are forgotten when the pa? check? glitter with se-
curity month alter month. Very few present staff employees si- State
ever heard of Vaastory, even in death, hot the basketball .•arrr-evet
that he left behind his has never left the campus

James Johnson, twice All-State ouaiferback for Chapel Hill's
Lincoln High School Tigers, willspring train with the Tennessee State
football squad.
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j FIRST MALE PRESIDENT—
Jetin Curtis Warttfagteei.
E” EMtt Street, this city, wsa
elected pres Moot of the Parent-
Teacher Association of the J W.
Ligen Junior - Senior High

Sehoal this week. Upoa asaewsa-
ms- his duff** in September fee
wffl iwwc ! itse first mate presS-
dent of the S-year-oM msfil-
miliisv deßa? school. Washing-
ton. a native of Dedley. In

; Wayne County, *.« a veteraa of
! Wwrfd War IT, and a member
| of she -St. Paul ADR- Osnreh
} wisere he is a Sunday Sehool

teacher and seo*»tm««ter for

I Trtsop I*. He Is also president
of Tuttle ComnsEswity Ceffifete
Nursery School's FTA, Wash-
ington ts foreman-of the mecha-
nical depart reeof o* The C.ARO-
LIKLAN. He te married to the
former Miss Mary £Bk of Golds
tore, and the?- have two daugh-
ters.

Save more pigs with a pig
• brooder.

CeUrltift Record Appeals For
Tie Biers 1959 Campaign

HEW VCBK Coast Baokh
Gearm Bhearlag, Silly TaySm- sad
Dissy Gillespie will $&&& 1a radfei
nm6.erH.-en for the Tfesited. Negro
Caffege FuM d'trfeg its forthc»m-
reg natimteftide raintsysigw.

The four- eekhiiAag jaas astud-
cisiaas recorded Hietr radio appeals
with 'hz-AgrocMf c? musical ex-
cerpts frost their tsrssHssa record
«?h;rw& There ffloMSf - backed
str?te a saw ides for UM-
OTs public-service programs. Ra-
ds© st*tts*jg the caontty wfO
are the oate-misute xpppsH wbeis
the LtNCF casspalj® opens April 1.

Another traosoal saasnoußcement
is the appeal by poet and pfev-

veriaht Laissstosi Hughes. Mr.
Htifthcs epesks in the idiom of his

fictional character ’’•Jesse B, Siro-
ole” to tf»H radio audienaM stout

the w&rk of the CoSege Fund. The

talk was writies especially for the

Fund sad recorded by Mr. Hughes

in New York City.
Dramatic actress JulSr Harris

Hollywood star Edward G. Rohin-

soe ’and TVs tteve Gsttoway also

made recordinsw. for TTNCF teffeg

ffpoearsnee* fn New Task
The eight one-mSnote spot an-

nouncemewis are packaged on a 10-

inch lons pisvinsr disc.
To make the jars spots possible,

a number at recording comrsamtes

and tauttc. rrubllsliers cooperated

wish DNCr. Roulette Records. Neal
Keftl Muss' Inc. Roost Becwds
trackway PublisSiteg Co.. MGM

Records. Nwgran (Verwl Records.
.Tones-Silbouette Music Corp sod
Jute Styne-Sammy Cshn, comoos-
ens and publishers Over-all clear-
ance for the project, was granted
bv the American Iteration ot
Miidaans and Loesi 882.

AfiTHsancesnente of the Coliege

Fund's annual campaign* are car-

riesf in Ha* Advevtkttog Cotsncal's
March-April Rsdi® and TV Buße-
tins.

With Bruce SSartcwt, cfeaircnas of
fee hoard. Batters, Bnrion, Durstine
& Osborn, a* national campaign
chairman. UNCF s ISSB appeal will

(| be aatflhw.*ted by in 126
j eomimusilies across fee country.

I
The public-service discs pfut

copy for live spot amacunceraents,
are avaiabie to radio and TV sta-
tions from. United Negro College

i Tend, 2? East 64th Street. New
i i York HR T

mmm radio & w service
31? EAST MARTIN ST.

lyrnwK to RECORn fLAYBSSS AN® CAS RADIOS

TEwple 4-7132 I

*so®° tc sW°° I
.
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COIiOLIDAIQ CREDIT CORF. |
I 11% E. Martin St. VA 8-5741 |
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59.98 49.98
W&mssiket fm Bptfsig. If6B.
FASKKSBSSfiT preser-te ill*
tfe'EasafSf.. grrtwlHSSttesssee. mitt
tel shows yci:r IseMr® 'k%.4-
urSsl® in no tas!
Mtled. .issfcri.- iaS»
EKieh ct Ite femiuSofli fto? fee-*-
toy fee ?aM. In heel:, tte®**
scsfS MMese sStma; #j» wafefe,
reksaed by a trk> of sirefs
pte®ts. Btem-lisste* e#sa.*«*
slim, -nfeiilshi sfetet &»«. ffl»i
Wcfrsted Bnevstfe , , . airy-
light fabric at' fafebtots. Sise» IS-
IS,
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WE

lp«x lihiil Revs
APFV „ The 10-A EsgHsfe

rfass under the super vrs.foc. ot Mrs
fiszel Logan, is working on a unit
*» newspaper wnting. The class
hss been divided into four groups.
Each groiEs? will compile an indi-
vidual newspaper The groups have
chosen the following persons as
feeir editors-in-chief: Blonza Page.
William Wilson, Marvin McNeil
and Marian Lee,

Bloriza Page, editor of ’The Ob-
server." has included the following
members to work on her news-
paper staff: Rosa Underwood. Mil-
dred Horton, Flcasnte Hunter Ros-
cce Lyes, Ella Judd Ruffin Davis
and .Bobby Horton.

Marten Leed, editor of "The
Campy? Tfetses,’ has included the
folowing persons as her staff mem-
bers: Joyce FHppen. Wallace Bar-
nett. Seba Hatley. Betty McGill,
ttes Cozart, Howard MdDoegai
Goldie Byrd smd Joan 'Welch

William Wilson, editor of The
Apex News Herald." includes the
following persons on his staff:
Beverly Stewart. Ous Williams.
Joe Bullock and Ear! Halloway.

Mamin McNeil, editor of 'The
News Roster," includes the follow-
ing persons on his staff: Linda Me*
CTamb, Irene Peterson Aluis Stew-
art, Cefia Allen, James Harrington

i William Lews and Edscard Greene.
Acfirides involved in th?s :mit

: reports covering intramural games.

I will consist of interviews, wretten
'

J assembly programs, and other class
activities.

For a complete development of
this unit, fee students are using as
guides the local newspapers. Build-
ing Better English IT, and the

i Practice! English, weekly magazine
| which Includes a current issue on
! newspaper writing

The Apex Chapter of the Crown
and Scepter Oub had its instaila-

¦' tic® program March 11. Qualified
I So join the club were six honor
; members of fee Junior Class

Bet- Bruce Weber and Mr W. D
¦ i Moore along with the C S C.
| members of Berry O Kelly were
; honored guests Speakers for the

( tuogran-f was Mr. I E. Spragzms
i from St. Aasrustine's Colleae who
‘ rooke on "The Social Value of

’ | Membership in the Crown and
Scepter Chib" Miss Del ore? Wil-

. 1 Mams sang "The Palms,'* which
| was enjoved by all.

Use officers of the Apex Chapter
- I are: president. Carolyn Lee; *.ice-

• | president. Bobby Morrison: seere-¦ i tary. Jantee Harris: assistant see-
. retary. Susie Harris

Rinh ieniirial
AllZION
Chirsl News

BY SSIKB. ANNIE B. TROUPE

It was a drea'y gray day last
Sunday, but as usual we found
"joy 1' in ’Treking it to the House
of the Lord for added spiritual
strength, and feus we are able to
repeat fine sevices were held
all day

The ronior choir was again ft:
charge of fee music After fe* call
to w.orship by our pastor. Bek W.
C. Carson, the choir lead out s:n»-
ins. Marching to Zion" Hollow-
ing the doxology, pastoral prayer
and choral response the first
hymn, "Go Labor On Spend and Be
Spent" was sung, lined by our pas-
tor The responsive reading was
for the 31th Sunday. The Beati-
tudes.” Scripture lesson was then
read by our pastor from St Mat
ihew, the life chapter from fee
26*h through the 30th verses. Bro.
Neil Sctuoder* offered the inspira-
tional pr*ver. >"*«’r -econd bvinn
O God Our Help in Age? Paid

"

v ar sung
Rev Csrsor then chose hrs test

fiom fee same sc nature read. St
Matthews 11:28:20:30. theme. "V-
--nity Between Christ end Hi;

Church.' The minister began by
raying that a great invitation is be-
ing extended to Gods poodle hr
saying to them' Come unto Me
and T win give thee rest. Those
are words of 'ecurity. Who but
Christ could offer us this security.
His yoke is easy, therefore our bur-
dens will be lighter and we will
receive eternal rest. This certainly
was a great powerful message.

An impressive phase of this ser-

LOOK! NOW OPEN!!
Use As Many Machines As

WASH Yo I if
WE NEVER CLOSE

-----
-

1 % OPEN 24-HOURS A BAY
7 BAYS A WEEK rrJ^rii:x.

SPEEDY-WASH, INC.
31i N. Tarboro Rd, Oelaity Building
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Nei! Sunder* to the <€Bev of dcat ~a
i» fte church. Also the eoESses'fc*
lion of toree new men who hs«a
joined the sensor chair. !•» the af*
ierr.Gon the Ministers Wives’ Ocb
sponsored a baby contest e? tbs
church in which more thas ss§B.o9
was realised

At the 7 o’clock hour. Rev, Car-
eon preached from St Luke’s Gos-
pel- We continue to invite you to
hear inns.

Rhamkafte
RHAMKATTE Services, v«sr*

held at the Watts Chapel Ssptist
Church Sunday morning and even-
ing with the pastor, Rev. T. C Lee,
presiding The junior choir render-
ed music while the men ushered.
Many visitors and friends heard an
inspiring sermon by the minister,
A cordial imitation is extended to
the public.

The Raleigh District- Oesnfereftee
held its two-day meeting st the
Saint John Methodist Church on
March 5 and 5. Ministers from
various churches were present

Rev Otbo Kearney will render
service next Sunday at the Fay-
etteville Street Baptist Church at
2:30 p m. He will be assisted by the

John’s Junior Choir.
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Yoor savings lie;* ecm ct th*
highest fate consistent with

safety ... and are protected
so i i O,OOO by Federal Savins*
A Loan Insurance Corporation

Raleigh Savings
& Loan Association

¦?IG FAYETTEVILLE ST

BRANCH OmCF.s
_

'IS? Clarke Avenue
Cameron 'Villa**'

•IS N Salem Street
Apex- >7. C,
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I mmrrmoßm chocolate covered worthmore s assorted flavors

Asserted CRERi EfiiS 25c DELICIOUS CANDY TOPS 25c
WORTHMORE CARNIVAL WORTHMORE LARGE or SMALL MULTI-COLORED

EASTER BASNET M!X "C 29c MARSHMALLOWECSS r 29c
WORTHMORE MARSHMALLOW BUNNIES WORTHMORE PERENNIAL FAVORITE SPICE

I BCANDY8

CANDY COTTONTAILS FLAVORED CM EfißS -38cWORTHMORE 6-Oy. MARSHMALLOW WORTHMORE MILK CHOCOLATE COATED

CHOCOLATE CSV. EC6S -29 c RABBITS ’

-19 c
WORTHMORE CHOCOLATE COVERED WORTHMORE MILK CHOCOLATE, DECORATED

Cseesnst CREAIS EBBS Iff35c iAISHiiILOWE66S m 19c

WOETHMOBE DEUaOUS, MULTI-COIJIRED - ASSORTED JELLY

CfiPH - -,/ICc
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